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TO THE READER.

The object of tliis book is to preserve and hand down to all future posterity repre-

sentations of the Homes of their Forefathers. From a variety of causes they are rapidly

disappearing; and before long the places that now know them will know them no more.

It has been a labor of love to the undersigned to collect these mementoes of the

past, and his efforts have been ably seconded by many gentlemen to whom his thanks are

hereby returned. He has labored under many disadvantages which cannot be here enu-

merated ; but he has tried to do his work faitlifully, and no liberties have been taken with

the old buildings represented, or with tlieir surroundings, merely for pictorial effect. It

is true that a few houses have been sliglitly altered from what they are to what they

were originally ; and sometimes an indifferent object, such as an old barn, or it may be a

tree, has been left out or pushed aside to show the building to better advantage. Thus, if

not photographically correct, they are sufficiently so for all practical purposes.

Many persons will ask why Plymouth is so poorly represented. It is much to be

regretted that so little which is old remains there ; and every one who visits the place is,

in consequence, disappointed. Yet it must be borne in mind that Kingston was originally

a part of Plymouth, and the old houses shown in that town are practically Plymouth

houses ; so that, upon the whole, Plymouth is not so poorly represented as might at first

sight appear.

With these preliminary remarks he respectfully offers his book to all who are in-

terested in the early history of those who laid the foundations of this Commonwealth, trust-

ing it will meet with their approval.

E. WHITEFIELD.

Boston, Mass., July, 1880.





DATE OF IMPORTANT EVENTS

EARLY HISTORY OF NEW ENGLAND.

Cape Cod, so named by Capt. Gosnold and Iiis company 1602

Settlement by Popliam and Gilbert on the Kennebec River, but soon afterwards aban-

doned 1607

The Pilgrims landed at Cape Cod, November 11, and then and there entered into a

solemn covenant, and chose John Carver as their governor 1620

The Pilgrims landed at Plymouth, and decided to make a settlement there, Decem-

ber 22 1C20

Weston's Colony settled at Weymouth 1622

Rev. Mr. White, a minister of Dorchester, England, induced a number of persons,

under a Mr. Winslow, to commence a settlement at Cape Ann .... 1624

Endicott's Colony landed at Salem 1628

Boston settled ; although Blackstone built a house here three or four years previously . 1630

Roger Williams ordered to leave Salem 1634

Connecticut settled at Windsor, by men from Dorchester, Massachusetts . . . 1635

Mr. Hooker, with one hundred persons, left Cambridge, and settled Hartford, Con-

necticut •
. 1636

Rhode Island settled by Roger Williams 1636

Pequot War in Connecticut broke out 1637

Massachusetts, Connecticut, Plymouth, and New Haven formed a confederacy for mutual

protection ............... 1643

The first witch trial in New England (Margaret Jones, of Chnrlestown) . . . 164S

Silver money first coined by Massachusetts 1652

Plymouth and Massachusetts united 1652

Persecutions of the Quakers commenced 1656

The King Philip War broke out •
. . . . 1675

The French and Indian War commenced, and lasted seven years .... 1690

Witchcraft troubles at Salem ........... 1692





Titf cla&st KoiLse in. New inglarui

.

TAjs Iras oJ/nm^rvcAd iy JisCoA 3ar/u^ m /SlS u//ia, a.CiomJia'w'eJ Ay TreJ.J)ui//6 a c^/arej mart^ ilar/ai

/'nm J^mauM «l a- sA^ iaat unj fiiffawvj fA^ M<7rc unA/ M<^ rfacAt^i /ie mrujii a/'JfrMXrfcrTXrs Me)r as-

eenJul un/cl lAey /IrunJ- nt/ac^ suiAj/e /or iuiU'n^, arul A^re riey ammentzed ii^ Ajiuse^ JtiaJ fuaW />a^-

saZ tui »/"/:«J«srt.« o/ /iis /imu/j arui is /low omtuU iy y&^^.«/-/ier ui/u! /J oA rAe^rescjit^ tints fiaso) tSynui

a^ am. 7%» /mux j(4»«a6 ainU S r,u7es A-vn r^^A^ /Ae Jff'rt^/tTi orj^rtai/erJt.^. sMAim^.





^*A£^ AyJfoi/^^pAcr^.^^^r^AtA^iJ. f'n^ /^S4^ *.^CfiS ^^ac^e^ ,^ay^^ (^y^nTar if/^^sa. rm/^t^yB^ Aa^^jfitfr^as-





•^ts ts /Ar /ir^ ir/rA /itrute cr-ef/»c/ in, .Mir Sny/aTu/ f'n Me^ar /634, iy, fr ra/Aer /Sr, Jfit/Mriy





ci%f z^tJ!(i7n^t^//^unxj^^, oMj^^en/.





^/Ca i^a>r St^'^ Ay /*» ^^k J^. ^ynj, tcAe-u^ M36. ^& stands tr aAor^ ^/s^a^^ea. t* fAf ^'foA^ tfA ^g
^/>ef Grc^T%.^ 7W& ^r /"/vt*^ Mr 0/cA Town. cAtzj-rA^.

mc t\^o J?- sfirn^As *rv ^iffA St. vrry ncoLf /Ae Oi^ ^wn. cA^ircA^.









Q^^c>/r/A'/>//z^e ?/

4^ ^rteft^^n,yir(x/{owt:,S99. of Srtye^A//^^





SBts

iM





t/icd i^^aJ /-i^/^ Jy y/.'"nu//iS /n- /^3f, arni/ Acts ajit^ays Jden ^^c //e /n>^.)esf-

itm, or Ae^ dejremiir^i^j (jren.. iyasA'nyii>n. eccuj^ieac i^ /Sr a Mer/ ^/mr a/^ Me crvr/f>rnce-





tr

:^h€/OTi^e^rt^v (7r ^^^^ ^u^zi^-ey^ cyu/?^^^t/.

a^ffzc^ /d4^, Au^ ^ere /j 4^7n& cA>£cA^ aAai£^ /Acs c^ /*'-«^ ^x/ter^vgrr^/s c^4r7^^£d Av^le/ze^c^
(7>:AA, trAff ta^Ajf A^z-c- //t ^<^&/^ ^ye^ /O/^ears a/t£^ <f TrranJiAs. »/t j/izJt^ /n, /Ac JOtc/A- aas/er/z

pant »/Ma /^k¥n^^ ^taar /Ae /Ae r^a^ ^a^Atrt^ ^ T^/natd/A,.





fie M^ irMej^ A/use //v jSez&irr^ £r^/ .it^<^ nefsr Jer^z- frraa^fr/jxeic, CM"/^/^ per^^r^'S '^ ^e tv/n^trws

c/ics j/an^ a^ //le corner i>/J'/c.aia-rr^i(^hircsiirSfj.^tzna!w,ta .i,,,//^ iy Jl^'r^rn/ ^t'nce, i^ea.-

071 a/'Me Arsf cA/ir:^A. in aSo/okz, airv^ M^ff. tfA^ B/v^eryfM/vrAvrt- /i «/irn^w^&<^ i/m^A mora Mrf^-









^AtJ wad Jul// Ay /ffo/iia MJil'/tMy rr/^„/ MsS r,n^ Am fAi^a^y^ /vrt or/^'.'V

Ay AAj i/uc^Tu/a^^J, a^n^ /^ awn^^i n.a^ut, aAurayu ^.a^-^eat,,a^.shY/id.J)^A^M</'M-

Aury. <J^ sbtru& my JfiyA^iyf /W ^r /iom Mr jSr//ryi//e i\A,^reA'.





uTie- oiy'umie' ef^eHot^y, cAfe/'riMe^.





^^^J^^^r-Mouse, K^w^uT^.

»yA^ krajt proSal/y Stu// Sy ft mart- rt^me^/ j^Oirce-fOJ^u^ /9'4^. ana af^srvra^e^ sa/^ A> t^iAn,-'





e^J& /r^//r i^rOt/Zery c/Cz-Jf^^^^ f/ap^^^^:s6e/:

f^^ ^i:^C7U^t/^ '^^^/:^//.





afo, uny









Jdostony.

^Xj^ A^u^» /f very ncaj- me J^.Jf.jSta&^pr . Jc uras

Arpiaiiy Itu//" a^su^ //-^O ^t/r/n^ Me^ft/7?2u/tfi?ttyy^f

fe





.Say yigur.





A»«^ 5 7?7^'nv , after ^t ffr.^ a s&r^ ff/yp^c^ ra^cur. t^ /f^w ae^n^^ ^ rr ^.3^.^^^art^

u^ cit^ /ac6>rjf ircrtr a&o o^i- //if cs/a/^. SiHl Aatcic ivxs ^urn^ ai^wniimteyears z/'rirr.





(%urc/l A rara-e^ nrm',>r,a e/tar ij^f trAtse. riny fj^"^
^eZ£ ttrAf^e. cen^ry-rci^in^ z^/^/^-c -wW-r ^t^ ivAtne. ia£/*c OCoC,^^ ^ ,

^//rJ





d/Acs was AujJe iy c^uxS lar a^ffu/^ //^O, u^td ^s fiie J>,>A-/>izQB e/J)r. C//,tvr JVr^u/c^/Z





!
£:iv-

iessfon ^ /'-cs i^scatc/art^s. cfi is siiiaAxl in i-Zm fa^'f<rr/t ^ar/mn o/' //„ v/i. nr or rttur Cfesf-





car/icr ay IVZ/Uw iC-£as/ St/ree/s.

wy«*»«'

wggaagw-- ^

^Arsr nre si/uaAi/ un, TranA/m, S^:, anc/ lyartr Jm// .r/ /eas/ as nur/y as /yS-ff, Aic^ /Ac eJcac^

^rmx tsam-irf ie itsc^j-/evneal. J}jesceAve/ ^a/ut- ^^c^/ns ttoji ^cm /,i. Me /v^Af AantJ /tame. 8(

Jl>/^r^^ Qu/ru^ y/i^rns /ft. in/r ont. a/r I'Ae /tJi /la/i/A.









u^nos A^tise TTL^e-si' ie a/- ^as/^ ^OO ye^rs aZec, j6u^ /A^ exeunt e^^ite fu^^rr,j/ ^ ^srrr/aj-'/re^/^

„ ,-. .-_>'."*
t'—.viif-jiifci^ -"^

1
.

—

^- "





•L^/ZtC' ^'JfU</nn>t. ^^tdU. <^£uci/r.^/ff/fy.

<iy





i^a^t/r/i/er ,1/ fcajf /^'fi^larj ofa, /fV Aa^ nin. -fa^ic^/ ou^ ofMad /am,^ zi j/e/tt^ an a





jire^t, rtfid /ram M^ Se^y /Acre ts /* cJ^rtn^tt^ ifajs^/^gYfc^ iriett/. c>^ u J^^te/f/neJ ca/^z/ '^fAf jS'A^.

'J^ //&ysu/e c//i^7i^, ^M^/ou^y.

t^4' any /« M» /ane/ ^fefy ^.

W^fft *rtr^ A^re/ t'f a ^ra^ij^ **^.

^ /rf\^./ ,ffM ^i^^^i///L Mia,

x.fS^' 507rr.eu-^^*^ /a/Ac/t- /if <^ki5y

^r,t/ ^Af/rtr^ryj W4rPf iftu/'-rar^c/aafs,

.'fnt/ rrma/tna ^nx^ ftffeyctt /J^p^v

^n^/ c^yrtrn^i ^**^ a/ic/ /^/r^/an^ /uf/
^^^^A//fW,





t/he (bet^ie'S^r £r0oti4)&, (oi'e^^e^'-





fyjrtzrz^^/^ '^a/vrs^/e. a^^^^^^^^, .^/att^^/Z-.
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